On the Water: Little River 3-17

Start Date: 3/17/2020 10:00 AM
End Date: 3/17/2020 3:00 PM

Practice your fly-fishing skills on the Little River in DuPont State Recreational Forest under the supervision and experienced eyes of our fly-fishing instructors. Learn about Delayed Harvest regulations, wading, reading the water, fly selection, presentation, casting, knots and stream entomology during a fun and relaxed morning of fishing. Equipment and materials provided. Meet at the Hooker Falls Parking Area. Bring your lunch. Ages 12 and up.

Registration Instructions:

After selecting the program you would like to attend, click Book Now above.
Fill out billing information, number of attendees, and e-mail. Then click Next Step; (below the Additional Information box).
Review your booking details and click Submit Booking.
A confirmation e-mail will arrive in your inbox if you completed the registration process correctly. If you do not receive a confirmation e-mail you are not registered. Please call the Center for additional help with registration.(828) 877-4423.

For any questions regarding the program or directions to the site call (828) 877-4423.

Location(s)

Little River- Dupont State
Recreational Forest